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THE BUSINESS VIEW OF IT. THE EXPECTED 'BOOM."

'l'here is occasion now for repeatinig what we base said 1The times chiange, and we cliange with thein. It is per-
hefore, tiat it is for the country's interest that th. NationalI missible for us to do so, wiulthi unuts. \\ ith regard to princi-
Volicy should be sustained. It is not within our prosnce to pies we should not change . Our principles we should hold
meddle with party politics, but we nay present the business fast and firnly, if we have an). ]ut we may change fashions
view of the situation. lProtectioni may be good for the jwithout laying oursehl es open tc anyserious charge. \\ e may,
country, or it nay be bad As a matter of fact. the lounitry for intance, indulge in a new fashion in words, if the popular
voted for it in 1878. Since then several new lincs of manu car seens to demand it. Of late tiere has arisen a popular
facture have beein starteu in Canada, while the expansion in demand for the use o the m ord " boom :we bow to the
old lines has been sonething wonderful. Theic is an increased j popular will, and therefore lse it, although the authorty of
production in tie country, and that means incr.ased wealth. great lesicographers cannot be pleaded m ils favor.
'l'le truth of the remark that he who imiakes two blad.s of Folloving thc result of the gencral election, the present
grass grow where only one grew before is a benefactor to his time is unquestionably a time of - great expectations." le it
country, has long been conceded. In fact it had to be con- right or wrong, be it wisdon or lolly, on the part of the peo-
ceded, nobody has been found hardy enough to dispute .t. ple, it has been voted that the National Pohicy is not only to
Now, if instead of blades of grass we take yards of cloth or bc sustained but also e.stended in Canada. Not cven the
pounds of iron work, shall we say that doubliin aur production nost enthusiastic supporter of the imnance Mminster lias ima-
makes the country poorer? Perhaps it doe,, but the logic of gined that his tariff of 1879, with subsequent amendiments,
the thing don't seem to run that way. was perfect. Sone other changes of great importance have

le this view of the question riglt or wrong, it is the view been pressed upon the Governnient, with very strong support
accepted by the majority And it wilil have to be carried into of business and financial authoray. But Minsters were not
effect, while the majoriny remains on the sanie side. Now, prepared to go farther without a renewal of the endorsement.
here comes in the business view, pure and simple. PIisturb- The expectation of a " boom is founcXed on two things,
ance and uncertainty injure business. Suppose that the tariff one of wliLlh is a certainty and the othier a contngency. l'he
policy of the country is in debate, and that nobody knows certainty is that existing industries are to be safe and undis-
which way it is going to turn, who then can make investmîents turbed for a teni of years. This includes, furder, the de-
with certainty ? Nobody can, and, as a matter of fact, nobody veopnîent of sonie new industries, which have been held
feels like trying it, under the doubtful prospects. back by tle previous uncertainty, by thîs and nothing mare.

The country's intetests gain by seulement of doubtful issues. The -untingenh-y is the stardug of sone différent and new in
No matter how they are settled. it is for the interest of dustries, uhich require, fot nîcly the confrmation o! the
business that they should be settled one way or the other. polic) Of 1379, btt ils extension by letcr of the statute. This
There is in business an iinnens.: power of accommîuodation i, especially the case whh regard ta the production of iran.
tu established circuinstances. But the exhaustion of business 1here is where thc Ibooni is expcced principslly ta caie
power in coming to this accommodation because of changes . 'le Iboom" is looking that way, most decidedly. But
is simply tremendous. Instead of giving their attention capitalists and business men generally, who may interest tliein.
solely to improvements in their various lines, mianufacturers selveb in Canada7s new venture in iron and steel, have a certain
have to fight the uncertainties arising fron political chances. fair requebt to rie. They are anxiaus ta begin operations
This is not good. Decide it one way or the other, say witlout delay, and thcy %heuld fot be canpelled ta wait unji
h2l we are to have either Protection or Frec Trade, oi orc Ta soute day in a tri no , a hcn the Iudet petch i h

olimer of such varions mixtures or the two as have been deli% ered, re knuwing whnhr they nay go ahcad or nl.
suggested, and let that be setted. Business will acconmnodate At the trliest date convenient, the now sustained ovei.-
itself, the best i can, to, flic decrce. I will go an under FTe ment should lio d practical council, dcide upon what is ta b
Trade in ane way, and also under Protection in aimother. In done, and thon let the corobabilitics be known, for the gencral
doubt bctween the twa t will hesitate, and will nat go on at al. good. Tincly action of tis sort will do millions for the
Ta get rid of uncertainty rnukes business mien sure if thir countr). In sn e Aursicular nes a yearys wrk ahea may e
ground, and takes bnoney for the counry. gat in by ulizig a once le prestnt su stainer sdso, Govn


